Lunch Menu
Monday
Week
1

Week
2

Tuna pasta baked in a
white sauce with broccoli

Wednesday

Minced beef cottage pie Creamy Thai green curry
with creamy potato
with rice and peas served
topping and mixed
with pitta bread
vegetables

Thursday

Friday

Gammon and leek
crumble in a white
sauce with carrots

Homemade breaded
chicken strips with
crispy potato wedges
and salad

Apricot flapjack

Strawberries and cream

Carrot cake

Fresh fruit salad

Yoghurt

Cod fish pie with a fresh
cheese sauce and creamy
potato topping served
with broccoli and
cauliflower

Chicken paella with
peppers, mushrooms
and onions

Roast pork with roast
potatoes, carrots, stuffing
and gravy

Beef mince lasagne
served with sweetcorn
and garlic bread

Homemade bacon and
cheese quiche served
with new potatoes and
salad

Apple & blackberry pie

Yoghurt

Banana custard

Fresh fruit cocktail

Slice of fish in a parsley
sauce served with new
potatoes and green
beans
Fresh fruit salad

Bacon and mushroom
carbonara with peas and
French bread

Spanish chicken in a
tomato sauce with
onions and courgettes
with mash and broccoli

Beef roast with roast
potatoes, mixed
vegetables, Yorkshire
pudding and gravy

Pineapple cake

Mixed berries

Peaches and cream
Chilli made with beef
Week
mince
served with rice and
3
sweetcorn
Yoghurt

Week
4

Tuesday

Spaghetti with beef
bolognaise and finely
chopped Spinach

Chunky beef curry with
rice and peas served
with naan bread

Apple crumble & custard
Homemade cheese and
onion quiche served with
sweet potato wedges
and salad

Sweet chilli chicken with Sausage and creamy
noodles and broccoli
mash served with green
beans and gravy
Fruit flan

Fresh fruit salad

Banana cake

Summer fruit trifle

Rice pudding and fruit
compote

*Alternatives are made for any children with allergies and dietary requirements
* All children under 12 months will be served fruit purees for pudding
*Vegetable or meat purees will be served to any babies that are unable to eat the above meals

